Vectors for the construction of gene banks and the integration of cloned genes in Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
We have constructed a variety of vectors for use in both budding yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe). Four of these, pDB262, pWH4, pWH5, and pMAK262, have positive selection for the insertion of cloned DNA, making them convenient for the construction of gene banks. pDB262, pWH4 and pWH5 contain the 2 mu ARS and the LEU2 gene from S. cerevisiae and can be used for gene isolation. They can also be converted into integration vectors for use in the genetic mapping of cloned sequences. pMAK262 contains only the LEU2 gene from budding yeast and can be used to screen for ARS elements or for gene integration. We also describe two other integration vectors, pDAM3 and pDAM6, which have a variety of restriction sites suitable for subcloning.